Lectin-induced abnormalities of mouse blastocyst hatching and outgrowth in vitro.
We have examined the role of cell surface glycoconjugates during mouse blastocyst maturation, hatching, attachment, and outgrowth by monitoring the influence of six lectins on blastocyst development in vitro. Two lectins, concanavalin A and wheat germ agglutinin were toxic to blastocysts at the concentrations used. Bandierea simplicifolia lectin 1 (BSL-1) induced abnormal growth, developmental arrest at the hatching stage, and some disruption of cell contacts. Culture with Lotus tetragonolobus lectin-1 (LTA-1) also disrupted cell contacts and caused developmental arrest. The remaining lectins, Dolichos biflorus agglutinin (DBA) and Ulex europaeus agglutinin (UEA), retarded blastocyst hatching and outgrowth but did not induce any major defects, although differentiation of the inner cell mass was limited by both. This study demonstrates that very low concentrations of lectins can disrupt blastocyst development, suggesting that exposed surface saccharide moieties may be involved in interactions between blastomeres and their environment.